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Odds& 

INS 
By ·Skip Myslenski & Linda Kay 

}in off'cr he: couldn't refuse: Rocky, er, Cobra, er, 
Rambo ca11cd, and that is wh_y Lyle Alzado will not 

~ t 'R::SC~~~:sda~t~~~:: ~~: 
defensive end of lhe Raiden, Browns and Broncos-

=n~cr ~ :.f061r~ l~/~~di,·obo~rt°'r~~)! 

:~~ H!•:;c~~~!o;;.:1t~crbe~?cn~~ci~~a 
for"'the Raiden and the man many consider an origi
nal Rambo, John Matuuak. 

Q~ite a memory 
Before we were marooned in Indianapolis, we men

tioned here that Comiskey PllC'J( announcer Bob Fln
nepn would be taking on th¢{ same duti~ at Dyche 
St!Wium this fall during Nbrthwcstern's football 

mes. That brou t a letter from Gary ::lw~~ 
40s. 8ut 
traveling 

~•ttii~1:!:~ ~~~ ~t; this game off :t~:!~ 
ta"!_ in the studio. Is this the same Bob Finnegan?" 

It ,might be, it could be ... 
"Oh, my, it is," Finncpn replied in his familiar 

:n~!~fT0ih~ ~~~"}!~~i~·~J: r: :~ ~:: 
tian' Islands when I worked with Bert." The setting, 
Finnegan recalled, was a room in the WIND studios 
then in the Wrigley Building, and the game would be 
any of those being played that afternoon. "We'd get a 
small tape oil' a spool [;hich, in codc,'gavc th:J'lay-

~-~~ ~~~ ts:iclo r:i :-~~~:~/~r~cw1~ 
weren't-but to entertain. We had two records. One 
of regular crowd noise that we used pitch after pitch, 
the!) another of crowd noise recorded at a higher 
pitch that we would use, say, for an extra-base hit. 
There were times, though, when the service broke 
down, and then you had to add some balls and .strikes 

~~W !'n!~~~~~d:1 a::c ~t~~ ~0ho:Sre wi~ 
live; commercials, it ~ve ~u a good workout. It was 
~~: ~;,~:f ~~o thi~~Y different ways to 

tjie reaction 
"The whole bubble will bunt in college athletics if 

~~ ~~~!Ji~isdi~:r~~J~d~ ~~~'{!1j: 
~M:.it•~pa:n~ c:w~~ci:~~ng~ :s=~ 

.. ptis could eliminate all supcrstan from college 
competition," said one COllcac coach, and another 

!ffl.~-re:o::rutt/:\t~~ f~g:p::0~ ~ 
like.decent people." . 

lf-..cn .. the normally serene commissioner of the Big 
Eiaht" (as one magazine described him) was outraged 
enqugh to declare: "~I they are ever thin Icing about is 
their own selfish interests. We in college athletics 
shQil.ld show up the pros for what they arc. I'm for 
~~,.1.? war against them, using legal and all other 

AJI that furor came in April of 1971 . • . , 

I~ the present 
on~ri:~!ttc1u:!1·~1;!!~/:~~~rd~ 
Pitt's Charles Gladmu, who Jost their remaining col-

~bti~!~ ~~r Jo~P~r~o .. ~~~dlc~~ 
~:~ .. cd sa?S Ohi!°s~ti:wcoa~~ ~ie°~~~nt~ 

~p~~~tp:.~u~l,:~n~~~~: 
not,goin& to cooperate with them anymore." 

"What has happened is a major setback for the rcla-

iirft!t~~~i~J1icJg;,~~ -::,~h:..~t1ifh= 
football coach Be Schcmbec:bler added that the dcci• 
siod opens the door for y0llcgc playen to "rob, steal, 
con,m1t murders and rapes." • 

This, too, will pass 
We have nothina but contempt for WaJtcrs, Bloom 

and othcn qcnts who operate similarly, but Carter 

:~1~1Y~~mrnn ~rt~.Jro:a~~h:r~'!!f; 
for&:d the NBA to abandon its four-year rule and to 
draft: collcac underpaduatcs who souaht entrance into 

~~~j ~~c;:,:_t;:n~~~~~ 
a dj!lctcrious effect on college baskctball that each of 
~hcJ:cs~ sir-~ilff~rs in the Final Four now receives 

P.S. That collcac coach who u,pd pros to act de
cently in 1971 wu Job.n McKaiy, who went on to be 
the ' first coach of the Tampa Bay Bucs. And that 
n~ly serene commissioner of the BiJ Eia,ht was 
Wayne Dllkt, who is now the normally serene com
mi~oncr of the Big 10. 

Afid finally ... 
. ; . Ooopsl Swedish prime minister llll'U' Carluoa 

wilL be visiting Olicaao next month u part of an 
off"teial state visit, not on.behalf of Scandinavian Air
lines and , the Swedish Tourist Burau u we men• 
tioncd Wcdnadl)'. Carlsson ii travelina to lhc United 
Sta&a at the inYltation of PrtlWnt lleapa and will 
st~ in Boston and Wubi~, D.C. a well II in 
CblCalO durirc his stay in this country. 

SPORTSPEOPLE 

When it comes to sponsorship, cyclists can bank on him 
Behind every large corporation's in-

:!.bcfu~~~: ~rc::u0J~ ~~icer~J 
a particular interest in the activity. 

Meet Loren E. Smith. 
Smith, an avid cyclist and runner, has 

~~~o: ~.:=~~in~ 

~~!:"&J=ngb~ ~°fn ~ am-
It's next month's Citi-Circuit Bicycle 

~~~!~d'ro~E~~t': t~ 
Ol.icago. "Let's hope the weather gets bet· 
tcr," said Smith. 

The Michigan native can't control 
Mother Nature, but he has had plenty of 
experience at sponsoring cycling events 
while working his way up corporate lad
ders in marketing. 

Ci~~~':~ ~=n.~=:r~0! 
mover-and-shaker behind a highly suc
cessful pro race on New York City's ,,.__ 
lc';~rp) strf8~ ~~t~ 
m oursclvcs a., a retailer as opposed to II 
bank. As such, we have to offer services." 

The timing appears exoellcnt for a com-

c:1Y cx~~~ ~i.:hi: 
year. 

In New York, Smith helped orpnizc 
large, regular citizen rides encompassing 

~ti~~Y~l0
~ ~- ~~mJi"! 

large noncompetitive, family-oriented nilly 
in downtown aticago. . 

"A broad cross-section of people ride 

=•=.ch~~r:.1~t ~~ ~t':.'tro~ ~~ 
get involved." 

It is also fun for Smith. 
A fitness buff who was a miler in high 

~~ o'f~i~c:ra~~~ 

~~= =,:~t ~tit!"tt! 
he explained. 

He liYcs in the Lincoln Pad atta., but 
still manaaes to se( in at least a hundred 
miles a week of biking in addition to run
ning several miles in the morning. .. I'm 
part of that crowd you sec on weekends 
riding up Sheridan Road on the Nonh 
Shore," he said. 

~~rng CXC ~io~~a 0bi:Ct~:1fn 
Michigan, 

Only 9 months t.o go before the next Indy 500 
I 

Good news, Baltimore, 
The Colts arc in trouble with ticket sales 

in Indianapolis. Three consecutive losing 

closing home game against Buffalo last sea- ~ , I 
son. •• 

Now, the waiting list has been exhausted. ,. 
"We have plenty of scats for our two ~ !• 

.._ 
Now tell the truth-at first you thought this realty was New 
York Rangers captain Ron Greschnar, right? Wall he won't 
mind sharing his uniform. Ttiat's his wife, model carol Alt, 
trying tt on for size at Graschnar's hockey camp tn Rye, N.Y. 

At SMU, this team has the horses 
With no football at Southern Methodist University this year ~ 

enterprising club is trying to replace the team with polo pon~ 
The ~illow Bend ?olo and Hunt Cub has invited about 1,600 

fraternity and soronty members to polo matches this fall and 

~~c~ FM1u~S ~~? ~~;~foocr:t>!'ir~n~~~/=0
~ ~ 

wake of a n:cruitina scandal. 

fa~~~ l~i:ti~r~=talf~r:tLc~a:c,~J~J,M~s!:: 
~U~~ ~~: JW!~orpsbord of programs,'" said Jim 

Officials hope concerts, plays, lectures, soccer matches and 
other events will leave no one "feeling lonesome for laking the 
bus to Texas Stadium," where SMU played its home football 
games, Caswell said. 

'At the time, we were jult four "'l' doinc their 
joba. We weren't vicioua. We weren t an....,.....,. 
Joe. And we weren't thrilled about what ha_,ed. 
It wasn't like jumping up and down after hitting 
your first oil well in the fieldo.' 

-Umpire S~e Palenoo, lalJdns lhoul ..__... 
............ Twino pHdw Joe Nlokro 

To:.~~PK::~ch~~cewi:;84~b:~11itob- :-'°m!!i=~,f~~~~~-= ~ ~ 
f~th~ ~,:ic~f~ ~ _:r:· ,,-

crt lnay moved his National Football 
League team from Baltimore-'in a midnight 
switch that infuriated fans in the Maryland 

~~ ~eo~r~o~n=~~ 
have tickets for all of our other home • 
games. ' ' 

attract spectaton. 
It is a far cry from the first season in 

Indianapolis. In '84, Colts' season tickets 
were in such demand that the team held a 

"We've still sold over S0,000 season tick· • 
cts. That's not a bii dropoff in terms of , 
~~~~!~gc. W~ previously sold around , 

Hall thinks the 1987 schedule, which has _ 
the Colts playing only seven of its 16 • 
games against teams that were in the , , 

~~O~ ~~n~';'}~~~~ ::,u:':1~ 
get season tickets went on a waiting lisL 

Capacity crowds of more than 60,000 . = = C~ts:r K:C:, ~~~ 
dipped s~ghtly through three losin1 
scuons, rcachin& a low or 52,783 for the 

f:y3:sd::~ ~k;8s!J~ another rcaso~ i: .. 
Then again, Indy residents could be just :, 

knocked out from all the Pan Am Games • •• 
excitement. ,.; 

Teacher sees 
red over 
hiring ·of pro 

A Springboro High 
School teacher in Ohio is 

=~c1in~~n!&~~ 
outfielder Dave Collins as 
the school's head basket• 
ball coach. 

iC:::1c\':roo.~~t:~ 
filed a lawsuit in Warren 
County Common Plcu 
Court, alleging that as a 
certified teacher he 

:ra~u~on~i:!;:tfu~f~'!~; 
Collins. 

Collins wu hired for 
one year by the Clear• 
creek school board on 
Aug. 10. 

"On their own merits, 

~o:s~o=~ 
he has no certificate," 
said Thomas Phalen of 
Cincinnati, Stuckcy's at· 
tomcy. "Dave Stuckey 
hu both the certificate 
and experience in the 
school district that's 
quality experience." 

The lawsuit alleges 
Stuckey has applied un
successfully for the job 
twice since May. 

Phalen said the posi• 
tion should not 10 10 

~ll~ '!:~~-because he 

Collins, a Sprinaboro 
resident, played with the 
Reds from 1978 to 1981, 
then played with five 
other clubs before lip\in& 
with the Reds gain July 
2. He ........,iy worked 
as head basketball coach 
at Muon ffigh School in 
southern Warren County. 

BRll!FS 

■ Stein Graf of West Germany and hu Lendl of~ ~ 
slovakia were seeded No. I Wednesday for the U.S. ·Open 

~~<lf:Ul::'::M~.:°Aa':~i:!kW: ~== i 
ond by the U.S. ~cnnis Association. Cul, E•ert, a six-time 

~fo~P:0~ ~'?"s='~~ ~= ,:. 
IS No. 2, followed by countryman Mats Wlluller .. ". : The 

Prc,8!A1::=a:1~:: ~ldU.~e:; ~rt~~ 
Star reported, • '· 
■ Texas Atty. Oen. Jim Mattox and the Methodist •· 

r~~•=j~ =o~~~i:t=:: &:t!ru·':J : 
Mattox ICCCSS to the committee's flies. Mattox is tryina to ·" 
determine whether any civil or criminal laws were violated. • 
■ Phoenix Suns General Manager.Jerry Colaqelo i1 tryina ., 

~~izc ~~~ ~inNID.°':c:.~~~ " 
reported. P.ll"s true the owners are no the team ·; 
around or are ncccssarily anxious to Gazette's ~ 

:~ s:::~~:o °:':wtis bc;c& indicro • to 
basketball playcn Jdr Arnold :t"o.,. Slack have been ... 
declared academically ineligible for the fint half of this IC&- •, 

:"bc·do~~Jiis~ Ton~~i::J= 1um~ it; 
<;l>ic:afo , . , , ESPN :'.?° the B• W extended their contnet 
that pvcs the network exclusive national cable TV riahts to 
conference basketball games through the 1990-91 seaaon. 

~ear.a= .. =~-~=~~ mon, formerly with the Philadelphia Ayers, the F1ama will 
give up first~ and third-round draft; choices-one in the 
1988 entry draft, the other in 1989. • 

~1=.t ~~ ~'T,~~;n~f~ ~~~ , 
mittee responsible for selcctina the site of the next cup 
defense. Dritcoll said the committee bu decided not to· 
consider other· bids unless it determines that San Dicao is ; . • 
incapable of hosting the event. 
■ Authorities said that the thoroughbred Al)'Shcba-thiS 
year's winner of the Kentucky Derby and the Preakness
tested nc:ptivc for drugs in postncc tests aft.er the Travers • 
Saturday dcsoitc a rumor he had been mcdkltcd for a • 
~ condition in vi~tion of New Yort racina ~- '; 
uons, Los Anada Tuna ...,.ncd. , , . Dru& ' , 
jockeys, traincn, sroonu and other licenscea at 
Downs ii an unconstitutional invasion of privacy, a 

~~i!!!~li•.:•~~ ..J..udt-.. "'l:':or "¥' 
proporuons." The state f'KlRI commission bad put into 
::,: ::!, =ber a rule allowins random and proboblo-

■ Japan's N""'1tdd Tawwa won the 110k1 modal in the " 

Nebraska makes a pitch in Hall of ,Famer's behalf I ~~~~~;~~~== :; ~~-=-=~=~~= ~ ff you're a baseball fan 
and a sucker for those "his-

~~=~~!c;otfiis :fn' ~ 
cnth heaven the next time 
~ou're toolin~ down U.S. 
St'1,i!i!I in ebraska near 

A state historical marker 
is goina up later this year 
to tell the story of Grover 

~~c;t,1:,n~/,1::a;a~~~al~ Alexander 
Hall of Fame who was born in the central 
Nebraska town of Elba and lived much of his 
life in St. Paul. 

Ale.under Is "a Nebraskan who hasn't re-

ccivcd the fame he dc
Kl"\ICS," said James Han
son, director or the state's 
historical society. 

Hanson said Alcun.der's 
life wu a fucinating story 
of baseball successes and 

:t:Jfn~a1afc~i~1~:~· .i:d 
ep;1epoy, 

The pitcher, who had a 
Reagan career record of 373-208 

from 1911 to 1930, died of 
a heart attack in 19.50 in a rented room in St. 
Paul. 

Furthermore, President Rcapn, in his actina 
da)'S, once portrayed Ale.under in a movie. 

~~~c--• Parutnl•Y-- of the U.S. readied 

■ "Heroc:." a 1986 World CUp film produced by Slina ' 
owner Ltt: Stena, is IChcduled to make ,11 S.,.iab-lanauaec 
-• Th•-~t• at the Meu:o Theatro, 2135 KMll- , • 

=~c.1.:·u narra~,lh~= ='::is=· ICtOr Ml

~-:r ~.=mau! i~S.lhc~ Coo~n~em= 
ina events until it installs handicapped scatina a requ.iml 

~-~law..;..~~;·!:~ •::.'f"~phit~ 
Mississippi would be affected. 

~ ~ ConkHn, John Dowd •nd Bob Yanc!efberg from ' 

dhack
Redact




